REAL ESTATE AND CONSTRUCTION

Our goal is to help you plan for the future, not just report on the past.
BiggsKofford was founded in 1982 as a Real Estate and Construction firm and, to this day, it remains our largest
business segment. We have extensive experience in the real estate and construction industry. Our professionals
draw upon years of service to some of the region’s largest and most prestigious homebuilders and land developers
to provide a wide array of services that go well beyond the traditional compliance services. Our services include:

Consulting
Cash flow consulting and modeling
Lender negotiation
Transaction anlysis
Choice of entity
Succession Planning

Accounting
Accounting system implementation
Internal control evaluation
Financial statement audits, reviews,
compilations
Development costing assistance
Accounting and bookkeeping
assistance
Tax Return Compliance

Tax Planning and Compliance
Land bank and capital gains planning
Cost segregation studies
Section 1031 planning and execution
Utilization of conservation easements
Estate Planning
Charitable giving planning with
appreciated real estate
Opportunity Zone planning
and evaluation

Put our years of experience to work for you!
 Visit www.biggskofford.com or call (719) 579-9090 for more information

Real Estate and Construction Services Team
Greg Gandy, CPA | Director
ggandy@biggskofford.com
Greg leads BiggsKofford’s real estate and private client service groups with over 35 years. Being
a real estate industry specialist, his focus is on providing personal service to land developers,
local and regional homebuilders, and owners of residential and commercial rental property. He
also provides estate and charitable planning for high net worth individuals, stock option planning,
personal financial planning, and taxation of estates and trusts. Working closely with the firm’s
real estate clients he structures transactions in an effort to defer or minimize taxes. Greg works
personally with each individual client helping them in areas of income tax planning, wealth transfer
planning, estate planning, and charitable giving.
Michael McDevitt, CPA, CFE | Director
mmcdevitt@biggskofford.com
Mike has over 30 years of experience in public accounting. He specializes in tax planning for
closely-held and public corporations, partnerships, emerging growth companies and high net worth
individuals. His experience spans federal and multi-state business tax compliance and consulting in
many areas of business operations including contracting, manufacturing, real estate, construction,
high-tech, medical practices, retail, distribution and professional services. Mike enjoys working with
entrepreneurs and their businesses, helping them achieve their personal vision of financial success.

Testimonial
I think that BiggsKofford’s Vision Statement exemplifies itself in looking at Classic Homes’ tremendous growth.
The direct consultation from BiggsKofford has allowed us to feel confident in the major decisions we had to make
in order to achieve that growth. I am impressed with their entrepreneurial spirit and their ability to stay up on current
trends in their industry so that they have the most up-to-date advice for their clients. This enables us to make the best
business decisions possible. They’ve been very fair on the fee side and they have taken on a role of being a partner by
attending both our quarterly and annual planning sessions with our bankers. BiggsKofford’s professional integrity
and entrepreneurial spirit will help any business get to their next level. I would highly recommend BiggsKofford.
Doug Stimple, President, Classic Homes

Since 1982, BiggsKofford has strived to be the premier certified public accounting firm in Colorado
by providing exceptional service to our clients. We are committed to innovative and strategic thinking
that will assist our clients, our team, and our community in reaching the next level of success.
BiggsKofford is here to partner with you to create the future you envision.
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